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torla. under alow bell. - Tha quarantine
tender lUlectro followed a.lnnld toTREMBLES FROM take the examlnlnif physlclane beck'to
the station upon the completion of their
work, The passengers were lined up on
deck, as were alio the officers and crew,
and casually Inspected. . . .

shields are now being used on
JKat holding veaaela moored In the

harbor and all la auppoaed to be
well ao far aa keeping rata from going
ashore la concerned. The guarda do not,
however, prevent rata from taking the

rltf!' y; ijtfrvrr ''v'1 'r'x J-'- v'.;;' Golden Eoo Golden Eale A CUT CLOCK OF DAEGAWSTE1HD STREET, CORNER Of

: I :YAUCILL, AND TDRU TO SECOND STREET A-

TTorrlmoit TinX fa Pr way of the mtsrMwt uuiui miui vuout chm or me
same 10 prevent human being from

wittp ahnuld thevdropping into the SENSrYnOWALMWCrashes Into Monster in
Broad Dajiighti"; loine ineir rooung. ,

The ateamer Coata Rica, for Instance.7i; had all her hawaera made rat-pro- of thla
morning by the big clroular tin shielda,
but at the. aame time there were four

LEVIATHAN BOBS 'UP X &"53? XtiJ'SS K
I wnar. xneae pianxa are Jert over mgnt

FROM DEPTHS OF.'SEAlfBlJrmI" ot rat uw p andw;BzfT forth, aa- often aa fancy ahould ao die
V ? ,r i I tata, i The rata can have a l time on

m
or while the lonaahoreman arenightSchool, of Whales Are Still Slaking of

enJoylna- - their - alaat. attar lunrhon.
Waters Off the Coast .Alive and I ". their Uvea In trying Line of Women's Sample $5.001 V VTfl 1.11V iiawnr UtU UB. lfc

isenrersMon! ! by sailors that rata will netInteresting ' to lillter Escapes With Life.
nesiiaie to take tne pianka or leap into
tha river and awlm ashore when anxious
to get away from their ship, even when
the longshoremen are trucking carao Coats, Special Saturday at HALF PRICE . . : . . ..anamaainar aurricient noiaa 10 matitanm.u. ..i- - - .i ....a am I the life out of an ordinarv houaa rat. I

n(Hn. . nvi... V,.t n.vl.atfv aim. 1 V" 'w paruy- " . i lamigataa iaai mgnt at Aiasaa oock,Ply cannot keeD out of their road and I but no ratea were found in her hold.
every now and then they; rua Into OtA The officera attribute' the absence of
A 4V- .- .- - A .... . L"".' " '"' VBIBU. J. WO

A very unusual offering to mate right at the threshold of a new season but the Golden Eale is an unusual store
famous for doing unusual things.. A store of wondrous resources and remarkable opportunities. This time our New
York buyer of women's apparel run across a maker of Women's, Coats, a specialist, who had about 200 samples from his

j j i r t: i j oe rr r.. r Tir tu: i -- x. l . . ;

" " """uuua luumwip. , I Bva arrived here aeveral daya ago from
times the whales are hit square with (Japan -- with a part cargo of sulphur,
the sharp pro of the craft? when It Jf tjjt sulphur will rid any
means death, but at other times tho 1

th-- ratg ruin,
skippedi uiiioiraashore at

uoueve
Karatiu,inai

blow is slanting and the leviathan es-- 1 Japan, when the sulphur waa belna roau men anu siucsiuums wi ma .cauci 111 a gj.uu vuai iui vvuxiicn. Aiiia iiiccuis an exua guuu cuai at. uic usuai piriwc.
Being a good patron of his house, Mr. Buyer was offered the "Plum" 200 coats at half .'the maker's cost. ' He snappedvyr wun a oaa oruise aaa a awa i aumpea into tne noia.

care. ....... - i

WORK FOR EVERYBODY.The Harrlman liner Coata Rica, Can
tain Mason, reached her dock here thla
mornlna from Ban Francisco with the
report that on her way up the coast 'ia l Lonirhoremen Ar Bust Handling.
Poked Into a whale ao hard that the " fDischarging and Loading Vesselsentire hull trembled .for several mo
cienia. inn pniiiaitin utieurrea mi nojn mil- - a. m .

them as a trout jumps for the fly the coats are here. They're really beauties. Look
almost good enough to tempt a $10 gold piece from your purse but they're not that
good. However, they are a bargain at $5.00. On Saturday, however, we shall sell 'em
for, half that. Light shades, black and gray stripes in neat effects or cream grounds,

''lengths, very stylish in appearance and good wearing materials. All are tastefully
trimmed with pretty silk braids and novelty buttons. All new models. See them in a
window, corner of Third and Yamhill. Choose on Saturday, at ?

- - V anoremen xnese aaya ana tnia morning.".Ki.Vi ESZt th huslnsa agent of Union No. 264 was
J2U whwiwJPirtiiri1r thl "V QU"1'7 how to fill tha gangs forlill'jj1 which ha4 Ordera. A larga force waa

icit the
thourht
strange sensation 01 an eartnquaae I at dock last;ea and other, guessed that tha ve.ael ffght tJTo IhVllSn whteh li
uaa imneea over iniwin iai booked to sail for Coos Bdy tomorrowor aand. Th, offlcera auspected they nignt, nd they wiU be busy there untilhad crashed Intp a. whale and took the boat la ready for departure, ao muchthlnga coolly and assured the passengers freight having accumulated that she
'uiai mere was no Ganger. I Will go out full to tha hatoheoveraoecona uilicer rruion was un ma
bridge at tha time and he says he aaw bar down the Columbia hare taken men

EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY. ALL THE TIME. AT A LITTLE LESS
THAN ANYBODY CAN BUY ANYWHERE ELSE AT ANY TIME.

Portland's New Department Storetne monster just a moment oeiore cne i rrom here and thla has thinned 01
compact arise from the deptha of tha supply to the extent of about 76. The
ocean a few fathoms ahead of the Coata Northland went to Rainier to loaii and

.Jilr'f,hpv.jJh:.Wh4laajmHt whl)a ne
''then fie was struck im uiuw waa i waaco jen ior Aiaygers unaer aimm
clanclnff and evidently tne whale aa- - condltiona. The Nome City la loadlnc
capea Alive Decause ne aid not toii over ai amnion witn foruana longshoremen
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on his side and grunt," but Instead sank and aha will pick up lumber along the
and dove from view. river at various points ao the gang on

r The collision occurred -- off Seal Rocks her will not return for some time,
.when the aea appeared to bo full of The deep aea veaaela are keeping a
leviathans. They could be aeen plainly large number of men out of mlechlef,
for the ocean' waa rolllna amoothlv I me oriental liner Numantla occuDvlna
in long swells and the weather was I severs. gangs, while the French bark
clear. Why the whale failed to sea the vwcennes is aiacnarging general cargo
Costa Rica is.pussllng the offlcera of I ft Greenwich dock. TheFrench bark St

ie steamer. ' 1 " aiacnarging coai at we racirio
ihm.i .k cm iar hii Art. I Coast comDativ'i bunkera and the Brit CLOCK CI YAMULLm0i4 ZUO TO &UX

d ashore at Netarta bay, the monster Mh"hP Conway Caatia la loading barley
evidently having been killed in coins- - "TC5. ine uerraan
alon with a craft The monster was l,eamer. Ev i'dhjcharglng aulphur at
covered with barnacles and those who A.,aBka oock and the British steamer Important Sale ot Domestics ffomn's 'KcrcUe,s and Mts

25c A DOZEN FOR
rennrtml th flnllnf- - of tha mnnater aav 1 Btrsinness IS loaaing lumDer at tne

A BIG SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY 0?t .

Men's New Svtr Suitsthat he waa a sperm whale. Seamen ar-- ". ,f ort'n?, Lumber company.
living,., here, however,U.i.are of the(v,.

opinion
I Alexandra"Bf .tht, "J, "j0 ,!,t'vmi5u!Sn

Saturday Brings a Great Mill End Sale ofXV "T, iiJ ki The American bark.. Berlin la H E M S T I TCHED
HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladies' plain white

utVMtiBMB; hiiiiuu as. U1W mutllB UVVSiiwhales. MEN'S $18.00 SUITS, $9.75. a '

AUGUST TRANSACTIONS. 24c
The steamer Jefferson, running be-

tween Puget Bound and Alaska, cut a
whale in twain on her last trip north,. , . ,J L. I t 1 I I

35c TABLE DAMASK. 24c
58-in- ch width red Table Damask, in mill ends, a regu-
lar 35c value, special at, the yard

$3.00 BLANKET ROBES. $2.29.
and fancy bordered New, smart, stylish suits, very latest models, splendidly tailored

aid faultlessly made, in strictly all wool materials, neat, dressy..u -- uurwy ucjur u.n iubi in I . f,mtnm r.iiaion wun tne steam scnooner Ban iJe- - I --. Uv,wo
dro, the steamer Columbia got mixed During Past Month .Handsome Blanket Robes, in reds and blues, size 60x82 Inches,up wun a large wnaie coming up rrom August was an average month in re--oan francisco. suitable for couch covers or for making the wanted bath qo nn

robes for cool weather wear; $3.00 values, special at .

Cambric 'Kerchiefs,
nicely hemstitched in
J4 and xt --inch hems;
a standard 5c value;
pecial, atur- - OC'

day at, dozen. .&DC
50c LEATHER

gara to Dusiness transacted in tha local
office of the collector of oustoma. Hie
report of transactions for tha month
has lust been comDleted and la aa fol- -

INSPECT PASSENGERS.
22c SCOTCH GALATEA CLOTH, 17c.

rkn.B.nti rtAii. t.i I lows: Choose from full assortment of rich colorings, plain and 1 J
fanev effects: value 22c yard: special at .litou.vV Veaaala mt fr. fnl K.. - " w..

sportsOic.nv ..i i i seis enierea irom uomesnc ; .;;-- . $i.oo ROLL COTTON BATTING, 89c. , BELTS FOR HALF.vessel oleared for domeatlcf aort--j

rolls, comfort size Cotton Batting; extra quality, se-- Women's all .leather

striped enects or in fashionable plaids, single or double-breast- ed

styles, hand-tailor- ed button holes; $18.00 values; : Q 7"special for Saturday at ,.',yf
MEN'S $15.00 SUITS, $6.75. .JSJll . .

Handsome Scotch tweeds and smart mixtures in new fall wool-
ens, single or double-breaste- d styles best $15.00 f? HTl
suits in Portland; special for Saturday only, at ....,'. Us I O

MEN'S $12.50 SUITS, $4.50. . jtf.t
Good choosing from neat, late, stylish patterns in all 'wool
goods. Nicely tailored, latest models, single or double-breast- ed

styles; splendid values at $12.50; special, frJt rn
Saturday only, at Cy'fsUU,

YOUTHS $10.00 SUITS, $3.50. i
I

Assorted styles, good choosing from stylish suits for young
men, ages 12 to 20 years; best regular $10.00 value in tfQ rn
new fall suits; special at pOJU

Men's Pants

Snever, ..trwfii ntrlM ot morchandlse Wof duty. 86)W .ntH foP warehouaa anA mmrtitlnn Belts, in black and colors, wide or narrow, alllected stock; tne Dest aouar vaiue; special ai, S.U
the roll OJC."be stopped oy the quarantine officials 1 . .i. .7 v T0Tf nZTJi.C

and In the bay until every paasen- - ;U nV l- - ZTtAi. t'l:.Z:;Z?eld
Ker and member of the officers and 25csizes and with large buckle fasteners;

50c values, special, Saturday at ,28; entries for Immediate transporta-
tion without appraisement, 10; totalere, have been examined and pro- -

noumeed free rrom contagious or in
factious disease.

Men's Bargains Spec'. SaturdayThe Harrlman liner Costa Rica, from
San Francisco, was the first vessel held

(1ip under the new arrangement, but she

numDer or entries of merchandise, 122;
entries for consumption liquidated, 133;
entries for warehouse liquidated, 8:

of enrollment , granted. 1: li-
censes for coasting trade granted, 6;
total number of documents to vessels
Issued, C Value of exports Domestic,
I38M4S; foreign,0 $3,000. Recelpta
from- all sources Duties on imports.

, esuaiiou wuiiuui irvuviBi biiiuv in durp
antlne doctors found no one on board
showing symptoms of cholera, plague

Choose from our entire and immense assortment of Men's$89,492.73; dutlea on imports (Phlllp- -
or anything else that might spread with
fatal rcHults. It took the doctors only
about an hour to pass upon the health
of the 100 or more on board, ao the JJ.50; fines, penalties andVilli OI.IIU. . Trousers. Take any pair, values to $6; any pants in M flOforfeltares, $69.82; miscellaneous cus- -

25c SOX 19c
A timely offer in the
"man's shop." For Sat-

urday 100 dozen men's
natural wool half hose,
with merino heel and
toe, which adds mater-
ially .to wearing quali-
ties; a fine medium

steamer did not have to drop anchor,
put proceeded up tne Day towards as torn a receipts, 119.60: storage, labor and

cartage, $260.86; offlclai fees, $35.80;
totaL t9.87S.S5: amount of refunds nnrl

the house, Saturday, for P a O

Children's 3 to $5 Soils for Halfdrawbacka paid, $5,878.12.

ROUSING VALUES FOR

Saturday Shoe Buyers
1,860 Pairs of Men's Shoes from the very
best makers in this country. Every pair
hand made. Hundreds of pairs from the
famous M. A. Packard factory at Brock-
ton, Mass. All leathers and newest lasts;
all late styles; $4.00 and $5.0p values;
special, Saturday at, 0 OA
the pair p-.- OU

BROWN'S $4.00 AND $5.00 WOMEN'S
SHOES, $1.98.

Brown's celebrated "5 Star" Shoes and
"White House" Shoes, in patent colt,
patent kid, gunmetal calf, vici kid and
velour caU; all "5 Star" brands; $4.00
and $5.00 values: special, M (JQ
Saturday at jl70
WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS OX-

FORDS, 50c.
Women's $2.00 white Canvas Oxfords,

Constipation Get the School Suits now. Choose any Child's Suit, pay us
$1.50 to $2.50. Any one la worth double , the price wo ask on

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

asgrnlar tlnera Sua to Arrlra.Easily Cured Saturday.
Breakwater. Coos Bay Sent 1
City of Panama, 8an Fr. . . . . .Sept. 1$
R. D. Inman, San Francisco. .. .Sept. 16
A Amt m Arl.nt aAn. 11

In the Privacy of YonrOw n Home
Wilnoot Medicine

weight for early fall
wear, and a guaranteed
25c value; special, Sat-

urday at, ij A
the pair 17C

50c Work Shirts 39c
Brown and blue mix-

tures in fine, perfect
fitting: Shirts, of splen

Roanoke,- San Pedro and way... Sept. K
Arabia, orient SepL IT
Costa Rica, San Francisco Sept. 18
Johan POulsen, San Francisco. .Sept. 25
NlPomdla orient . ; Oct. 1

BUS FBEE COUPON BE10W.

Housewives! Buy Rugs, and
Draperies Saturday '

$2.00 SMYRNA RUGS, $1.38.

Kumantla, orient . Oct 20
BafmlM Uaara to Depart.

Handsome reversible Smyrna Rugs. 30x60-inc- h' slzft, in beautiful
Numantla, orient Sept 7
Alliance, Coos Bay Sept 7
Breakwater, Coos Bay Sept i did quality cheviot, well made and finished floral designs or antique oriental effects; a great value (1 on

at $2.00; extra special at ......plsUO:osta Kica, Han r rancisco Sept 9

in Blucher, Gibson and lace styles, with canvas covered Cuban
heels or leather heels. A merciless sacrifice; special, Cft
at, the pair UC

Children's and Infant's Shoes-R- are Bargains
Handnadev Shoes, lace or button styles; spring heels, AQ
60; no heels, very special Saturday flfC

39cRoanoke, San Pedro and way.... Sept 12
Arabia, orient Sent. 15

with yoke and pearl buttons; standard
50c grade; special, Saturday for 15c CURTAIN RODS, 9c V ; v--

Brass Extension Rods, Sl-in- ch full 'length, with white ' A .MEN'S 25c FOUR-IN-HAND- S, 17c.
Redondo-- 8eattle Sept 15
O. W. Elder, San Pedro and way.Sept. It
Alesla, orient .Sept 26
Nlcomedta, orient. .... k ........ .Oct 10

knobs and brackets; 15c value, special at .................. UC
A temotiner assortment of handsome neck

$5.00 PORTIERES FOR $3.48.
,Tssssls In Fort. dressings; extra values at "two-bits- ;" all pure

silk and reversible four-in-han- in polka Handsome Portieres. 3 yards long and 50 inches wide. beautJfuTTola. Br. ah Elevator Anric( ) Dalgoner, Br. ah Columbia No. S I

Bee. Am. sen. . . wiuameite l. & s. wks
art loom tapestries in charming color combinations , of red and
green, also rich plain colorings in warm and cozy effects; all i

prettily trimmed in knotted fringe; $5.00 value. r. ;SSi tt0 AC i17cConway Castle, Br, bk.. .....Greenwich dotted designs and Rumchundas;.
special for Saturday only, at ,SiBm, Gr. sh .... ,w .Portland Lumber (to.

Alliance, Am str 4 Supple s yard
KlnK Cyrus. Am. sen ....Astoria

special at y.;.;..VvVi?0.J j

SATURDAY'S BARGAIN BUNCH IN

Notions and Toilet Sundries
Velvet and Brush Skirt Binding, in odd colors, 10c value, yd.2
5c Package Safety Pins 3
10c Card Shell Hair Pins 5
5c Spool "Busy Bee" Cotton 3
5c Spo61 "Glo" Silk ...3

$1.25 MARSEILLES BED SPREADS, 74c. ! ,;'"SfiSWf Hosiery ValuesBeulah. Am. ach.... Astoria
Vlncennes. Fr. bk Columbia No. 1

Good full size Marseilles Bed Spreads.' 72x81-inc- h size, mat
from suoerior lone cotton: best regular and standard .: . ii '

$15 values; special for t'tiii'i.Vf' I
North King--. Am. tuf.,., ..AstoriaAntelope. Am. ach. .... .Foot of Lincoln
Churchill. Am. ach. ,V". Astoria
Numantla, Ger.. atr ' .Alblna
Queen Alexandra. Br. stf ...... .Linn ton
St. Nicholas, Am. sh. .... A .... .Astoria
St. Louis. Fr. bk.. Pacific Coast bunkera

25c Fancy Edge Silk Elastic, yard ..15
3c Spool Linene Thread If
10c Card fancy Jet PinsCompeer, Jim ach Rainier

Strathness, Br. as. .Portland Lumber Co.
North Star, Am. tug. .Astoria

A WONDERFUL SALE OF BEAUTEOUS i

New 50c Ribbons at 22c s

. . . . ., Vancouver

Women's and Misses'
MISSES' 25c HOSE, 10c PAIR.'
An attractive convention of
pretty all-ov- er lace Hosiery, in
tan colorings and full regular
made; sizes 5 to 9; best usual
"two-bit- " values; special A
tomorrow at, the pair .... 1 UC
WOMEN'S 20c HOSIERY, 9c.
A special lot of extra values, at
the regular 20c price, of Women's
full fashioned black cotton Hos- -

Alice McDonald. Am. sch Astorin Ribbon values to set the town agog. Thousands of vardsj hunCol. de Vlllebois Muriel. Fr. bk.. Astoria

..25t
...7f
...54
.124
.144
.144
...34
...T4
.04

50c Silk Gauze Fans
15c Can Gillette's Talcum Powder
10c Can Gillette's Talcum Powder
25c Can Mermen's Talcum Powder
25c Bottle Bay Rum
25c Bottle Florida Water
5c Cake "Golden Eagle" Glycerine Soap
1254c "La Pinero" Castile Soap
Kirk 4 Co.'s "Arbor" brand Toilet Soap, box

Honolou. Am. ach.
D. inman, Am. str. .

dreds of miles of ribbon beauty in a sensational sale. A fortu-
nate half price purchase from a manufacturer; who wanted to
make a quick swap of ribbons for ready cash.-- Rich, beautifulOlivor J. Olsen, Am. as

westport
. . .Oceanic dock
. .Tonffue Point..Tongue Point
...Alaska dock

....Alblna
B. Stetson. Am, atr. lattetas, pure buk wusnea witn pico eage. A nundredEva. German ss. ..... .

some snaaes 10 cnoose with plenty of whiteBerlin, Am. ah
Redondo. Art str

panel-- i,

cream shades; far '.uJr--
standard 40c to 50c

. .couch street and black in tne lot; also daintyExcelsior. Am str Portland Lbr. Co widths from iy to 7 inches;Joe and 125c Tooth BrusheV V.V.IV.V.V.VV.V.V.V.V.V .".SJ 7 J have double heels and toes; sizes in A
25c Metallic Hair Brushes lSf the lot to 10; special, Saturday, pair,. . values; special at, the yardCaco.. Am. str Mayger's

Noma City, Am. str. , Llnnton
Northland. Am. atr RainierjeitT. T. K. HXDG-1J3T- ,

Costa Rica, Am- - tr AlnsworthConstipation Specialist, Inventor of the

Fr. bk British ahip Jordanhlll, from Port'
land.

Miltonburn, Br. bk, r. .. .Santa Rosalia
numnreshlre. Br. sh..Port Los Angeles

. .Antwerp

. .Antwerp
Astoria, Or., Sept 6. Condition of theSullv. Kr. bk .....San Francisco. .Antwerp

Villa de Mulhouse.
Gusthary. Fr. bk.
Plsrrl Lot I. Fr. bk.
Waldmi Abbey, Br,
Olenssslln, Br. sh.

ah. Celtic Chief. Br. sh... Honolulu
Admiral Corneuller. Fr. bk San Fr.

car at a. m., amootn; wind, north, 10
miles: weather, clear.

. . Antwerp

. . Antwero

Drugiess ovsinptiioii . vurat ;

Without the use of pills, purgatives
or drugs of any kind, I can and do cure
the worst casea of chronic constipation

cure them to stay cured and restore
the patient to a state of health and
happiness, such aa they had never
known before. I can cure constipation,
no matter how bad It is. I can, show
you how to cure yourself right in your
own home without the. use of drugs.
Constipation Is cured for all time when
cured my way. Fill out free coupon be- -

Tides at Atorla today: High waterVersailles, r. pk. Strathgryfe, Br. sh . Callao
Castor. Br. ah Valparaiso 12:2! a. m., 7.7 rest, tiow water c:itGeneral de Bolsdeffre, Fr. bk. .London

General do Neprler, Fr. bk London a. m., 0 feat; :80 p .m., i.l feet

Eufene Schneider. Fr. bk. Newcastle. A.
Buffon, Fr. bk Newcastle, A.
Castle Rock. Br. sh Sydney, A.
Redhlll, Br. as Newcastle, A.
Knight Templar, Br. ss. .Newcastle, A.
Tymerlc, Br. atr ...Newcastle. A.
Henry Vlllard, Am. atr. . .Newcastle, A.
Thordts, Nor. str. . . . . . .Morovan, Japan
Homeward Bound, Am. bk. Newcastle. A.
Emily Reed. Am. sh.. .Newcastle, Aus.

Tramp SJteamera Sn Bonta.
Elsa, Nor. aa San Franelaco
African Monarch. Br. aa Japan
Jethou, Nor. ss. ....... v.8an Francisco

XiiunbeV Carrlsra Bm Bouts.
fhomaa L. Wand, Am. atr. San Francisco
Coaster. Art. str San Francisco
Susie M. Plummer, Am. ach. . .Ouaymaa
Wasp, Am.' atr San Francisco
Lettitia, Am. ach San Franelaco
Wrestler, Am. bknt.. ...San Pedro
Annie H. Campbell, Am. acn

San Francisco
Glendale. Am. ach. ...... .San Francisco
Mabel Gale. Am. ach... . . . .San Francisco
Andy Mahoney,. Am. ach. Francisco
Cascade, Am. atr.. San Francisco
Salvador, Am, sch. ...... .8an Francisco
W. F. Garms, Am. ach. . . . , . v .San Pedro
Virginia. Am. ach Port Los Angeles

aa Soute With. Oanemt a4 Creaaraj. i

Buocleuch, Br. sh. ........... Hamburg
Brenn, Fr. bk. .Hull
EuroDe. Br. bk. ..... i . .Antwero

MARINE NOTES
TO CARRY WHEAT.

Steamer Barkston and Ship Castor

Bayard. Fr. bk Antwerp
Vllle de Dijon, Fr. bk ..Antwerp
Alloa Marie, Fr. bk Antwerp
Eugene Rergallne, Fr, bk. . . . .Antwerp
H. Haekfleld, Or. bk Honolulu
Aretio Stream, Br. eh .Rotterdam
Crown of India, Br. tk. .. 4. .Antwerp
Cornll Bart, Fr.bk.... ..Antwerp
Jules Gommes, Fr. bk. .... ..Rotterdam
Edward Uetalll Fr. bk. . . . . . .Antwerp

will coma here in ballast Tha etvBarkaton referred to above was
Balfour, Otithrla V Co. She rtters S,7B tons net -

ALONG TflJt WATERTKOX J
Tha achooner Irene la com In 7 )

from Saa Pedro to load a, return c
of lumber, v , ;

. The bodr of H. "Bwenaon, r

drowned at the mouttt of Uie o
river Wednesday afternoon, t
been recovered, and there 1.1 :;
of flndlBg it He waa woik; ,.j i
jetty. viiHenrjr X 8trowbHdn. who ,
a tour on : the oriBiitnl i;v r

bea alck with fever frbut Is ajt4n troll.
langv Ferinoa, Auumc
is due to arrive fcoie klilthla month . - -

. Astoria, Or., Sept. ((.Arrived down
at 4 and sailed at 10:45 a. m. Steamer
Geo. W. Elder, for San Pedro and way
ports.Inveran, Br. as Port Loa Angeles

i. i FREK COUPON M
Fill In your name and address on

dotted lines below and mall to Prof.
T. H. Midgley, 1628 Midgley block.
Kalamaxoo, Mich., and by retura
mail , ha will tell you1 free how to

Temdene, sr. atr Ban Franelaco
Xerje Vlken. Nor. as... San Franclsoo

Borreaon. Nor. aa San Fr.

Are Chartered. 1

More , vessels' . were chartered this
morning to carry" away" grain this fail
The moat important transaction was
the charter of tha British ateamer
Barklton to"talcrrga tft China. Sbs
will be at San Francisco aoon with a
cargo of coal from Newcastle, Aus- -
trallt. 4 ' ,.

Kerf. Gtfford A Co. ' chartered the

Barkaton,. Br, mm. . ...... .San FranlcscoGenevieve Mollnos, Fr. bk..... .London
Bene Karv tie ivKr- - a H a m burg
Laennec, Fr. ah. . . , ... .. . . . . . .Swansea
La PUier. Fr. bk............. .London

... cm Btaajnan Sma. -

Port Loa Angelea, Sept . Arrived
Steamer Daily Freeman, from Portland.

Astoria, Or., Sept 6, Arrived down at
1:80""p. nWLea? taftr Arrtywa at :!
p. m. Schooner Transit, from San
Francisco.

Bait Pedro. Sept S. Sailed yesterday
Schooner W. F. Jewett, for Columbia

1.1 vn- -

Belan. Fr. bk . i .......... Neweaatla, A.
Claverdon, Br. sh...... ..Newcastle, A,
WUUcott. Am. bk. ...... .Newcuslle, A,

4 a a.$i ! Atlas,' Am. atr.. ...... ...San Franelaco
Maverick, Am. aa.,,...,.Ean Franclsoox; : Martha Koux, wt. bk. ........ Hamburg

Mosamblque. Br. bk.. ...Newoastlo, & Port Patrick; Br. en. .....Newcastle. A. Boat to Xoa4 OraU.ftt Mlrren. Br. an....... .NewcasUe. A.pamot, or, u. ........
Gael, Fr. k.......... Puget Sound British ship castor to. carry wheat to

Europe, fine .la ut at Valpaxaiso andsh .... , ..... . NawcMtla, Si,Thiers, Fr.
Msrechael

Crlllon, Fr. bk, Nawcaatla. A.. . . . . . .
Ardeneraic Br. pk.r.tHwMsUe, A. Puat 8oun4 rff"1i atpJ.-Arrt- ya SeptemberXurgov Fr. bk.. .......Turrens, : Fr. bkr .liamburf


